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M—tlly •ieteorolo; lc-vi Report ftr Jam ay U en-
closed. Xn addition to the data secured by ::r.

rletc) or from Us own obaerv tiona, daily temperature
ol precipitation records arc take* V wusgere at
-oda Mttte, late, "iversida, na?o Itlver, rod Oal latin
station, and reports are furnished fata monthly from
tr«se st.it > i. .vn interesting report of saow on she
frroaa* at various stations at the sad of Janxx ry, 1920,
oh 1921, followsi

Ma&laM . •! .

HasanoU Fot -prints, loj. inch 8.6
Herri a, H
Riverside, M 90
Oallasta, 24 27.3
Bechler, 40
Snake Fiver, a2 49

40
41 34.

Vpper Tellorratone, 41 .5V.

Cylvan r-ass (Bast Natranee)

,

Canyon, M
2ower falls, 24 20.0
Buffalo Ranch, 22 M,
Soda Butte, 30

Those depths do not vary mooh fren those of
December 31, 11 the water eoatsnt Is aaefa greater,
cue to the fact Vat ttere ojre several thawing days,
wblefa aettled the snow.

?he general weather conditions. ..Mch were aon-
slderably ailder than usual for January so far as
tseiperatijre sad precipitation were ooneoraad, vera most
favorable to our wild aataala and they are all still la
excellent eoadltl i

.

lntor Is now so far advanced
that chances of extensive loss fro starvation and cold
seen vry remote, though a slight falling off In flesh
is apparent among the elk and deer. hlle the snow an
the lower ranges whs re the ani &ls are finding their
winter feed did malt audi erust to seae extent during
January, just before the thaw eeme tbore were several
days of severe rind which swept care many acres of the
range, and the grass is still plentiful and fairly easy
to est at, and the aataala have not bean obliged to sack
t» air forage frea the lease* lovals outside of she park
to any great extent. fM crusted condition cf the anew
did, however, -sake the work of patrolling en horseback

re difficult and hard on the heroes so used. 2he
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usual big drifts are la evidence on the roads la
the pnilc at about the ssual locations. ?fee e*ift
la the road la Golden Gate o >»osIte Hustle Palls
Is so large and the saow so hard that It beoaae a
difficult feat for raag -rs and «lut«r leeepers
going back and forth on skis to elLib oyer it.
A hoary rope has soon knotted and fastened sec rely
at the too of the bluff above tie road to afford
safety In scaling this drift.

*fte only road open to tmvel duria*
Jtamary« the 'Jtaneta-Tardtner road, 5 ml loo.»e contractor who earrtos nail tfaroogK the nark
between Oardlnur, ioataaa, and Cooke, loataaa, ised
iiGht horses and U*kt sleigh, traveling on top of
the snow on the road via Jowor Falls and Soda Batto,
hut this Is hardly equivalent to mwplng the road
open, as only very 11-; t loads could ho taken, sad
only saall horses ace as toned to this sort of work
coald make say progress. She round trip Is and* once
a weui In winter, aseally learisr Gardiner oa Sandays
and learlng Cooke oa the return trip, oa Thursdays,
ith good luok the trip ta>«w two da.' a e&eh way, Pwo

relays of horses are provided — one at Tower Falls
aad one at 'cda Butte.

Ihe rtsanotb-Oardlner road was open for
notor traTel throw-h ut the month, hut following
January 5th, «*ien it was wars enough to thaw, the road
became eu I to ley and sr reader las It dlffleult
to haul full loads with heavy trucks, la addition to
this, U* first all* north of Headquarters was drifted
full of no?? snow, «hi«h also made it hard traveling
tor trucks. TJeae conditions aado It difficult to haul
several ear loads of ooal which arrived during the nonth.
The 7o horsepower Caterpillar Tractor was nut In use
•rlth six Jroy Trailers to overooac this difficulty, hut
the ley condition of the road «as also a handicap for it,
sad the hauling was done with aore than ordinary trouble*** •atpsnee. Sen* of the ooal a*n dumped in piles one
to two miles fren "fsmiuth so as to get the ears ualoaded
before deaarwge eherges night be too Great. This ia to
he hauled later with teems or trucks when road conditions
will ijorait.

She winter baa beea so alld that It was aotnull January 20th that ics was thick eno^h to harvest.
It was then but 15 inch la thickness oa the old reservoir
at leusteth, aad la only 18 laches thick at present.
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. ._ .

Bnolosed is Chief RMf«r'i travel «.o ort for

January, 1921, and for Jrauikry, 1920, for coravirison.

..aide fro-: the rag tlar tourist season and one or two
nonths •.•roeedlug and fo it, those ooaparlsons are
of little e l-nific tnce, as the little travel report** la
viator Is all ra>a one entrance (the northern) and ro-ire-

sonts only tho trips of a few people coming to Gardiner
or a noth on business* An occasional exception to this
Is a visitor ,'S o hoars of the opportunity to sen live
wild ani-ials la their native habitats, and is willing to

endure the hardships of a ni-iit in a third rate hutel
asrdlner for tne pleasure of seeing the aulnals and
getting photographs of them. :ueh are also usually
privileged to visit park headquarters end view *!»»7<eth

Hot Springs, the nln mrt of which is easily accessible
and even mo e be&rtiful and wonderful la winter than in

;/
„

'.-g I I |g . SJj I
.

.

Mo laser «&e required in the park and vicinity,
*a there was bo thing' going on outside of ordinary winter
nativities, oare of property, etc*

She taaln supplies received de-
sisted of several earloads of coal >-,al

nines pnrabased for fuel at nar ot prises, -..filch ;.-.»e aot
change* Materially from ear tine conditions.

12.

On Jamiry 1st tture were 65 employees en duty
this office, hut l>y Jaaw ry .iist there were but &i

so employed.

She follo./lie ilet sSHHM ussber of employees of
various classes serving aader appointment during the aonth,
with general states at of the kind of work performed f

Mix <?»»! ffiVlfl lit »fflff* sesfse—d.

t set. Engineers Office engineering and filing
and cataloguing records.

4 Clerks 1 disbursing agent and par-
eaaslng elork- 1 olark on cost
aecouit work sad property; *
stenegrapner-typist on orders,

proposals, and voaeherst 1 stenasj

raph«r-typist en stenographic *ork,

files, end eattiag and pasting clippings*
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So . Claas.

2 Eleetriciaaa

1 Foresaw

1 lelegrai* Operator

1 telephone Switch-
board Operator

—t.-: ':.,". .—MB .

I toward and 'actor

of :rans;;(jrtar,lon

1 fainter

7 Labor rs

Bead rasters; did necessary line
work, and operated power plant
regular shifts, including rand

In charge of atablea at headquarters,
and potting up ioa.

Sent and reoelred all OovervMnt
.eatern Union aessages} oneratad ona
shift or talephona switchboard.

Operated telephone awl tci board.
dally shifts, inelaulng .m :i s.

In charge of Shops, and of reyalrs
to he Try read Rachlnery*

General blacks ltt .»rfc, laclu lag
shoeing hersea In shop; overhauling
and repairing tools and equipment.

In charge of *11 transport's ion and
of atorehousea. (On leave sinee neon,
teatfimr sou.).

qua -tors at noudq sorters,
also painted si^ns and oqui ait.

In charge of telephone and telegraph
aystem. Did emergency went and
Installed Instruments, alee moved
stwerdroa.

Zeening, freighting, work In ware-
h use, patting up lee, and miscellaneous
work at headquarters.

orked in sto^sh as* issuing and re-
oeivi sa lies, $M ac si stint in
patting np lee,

1 Baffalo

1 Asst. Buffalo K

1 -"arte Baturalist

1 X'lumber

la charge of taae buffalo herd.

Assisting buffalo keeper.

utlfio research work.

In charge of general plumbing and
repairs to sane at headquarters.
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'• 1*6. 24, 1921).

an* touring

b urly patrols during night
at Headquarterej took oare of o fries,
ead kept furnaae going during tte
night.

l Chief Bangor

Aast. Chiof Bangers

buildings at Headquarters
anf overhauled oxrilmaor.t la shop.

la oh urge of Bangor foree.

1 la Ofaarge of northern dlstrlot;
1 la «MB» of vostorn dlstrlot ( trans-
ferred to rand Ca>; on, oftoot'.TO
January 15. 1,921),

?irst-olass «e Rangers-In eharge of rangor stations una
tasking patrols.

16 TUk

Sesnterary Park

Xa onarge of ranger stations, doing
patrol work, oto. 1 In charge of
southern dlctrlet as eti«?r -saistant
Chief.

Doing regular patrol work. 1 assist-
ing In CMof Rancor*s cmee.

l-< In ohar;*e of •
, .

Za addition to trie rogul.-tr awplojrqes listed abore nadar
appeintrasnt, the following were employed tanpornril; V the dayi

Sklllod
1 z

t

follows,
Daring January

J.- . uouis,

John Delrv.r, • neater of
•-•rv.3 c •', M n,

M of abaoaoo were granted as

1^ dags - Jan. »-4 (noon)
6 - Jan. 5-«
On leare since Deo.SO-aooa
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c;>:;ci.|

.-typist.
Latarer,
aintor.

Park Sanger,
Par* Ranger.
Sianag.-grplat,

Iwrli
ci

. . O0J9TL,

Zwa I. oodriag,
Helen :.. eButt,
Jmak E. Harvey,
George ian,
,ooi*e 3. Oaefeiaa,

Helen ft* Matte
Hellle Roaon,
Peter i-awson.

Court 3. Pawing,
•vlbort U BaXamgulln,
©•org* 3. Thtstaan*

Charles J. Smith,
. . i'ound,

?*J. JmMBi,
0*3. Dewlre,
August C. Hi—

a

sm, .raiator,
< i.«v« allied for.

B.G. uwaote, Buffalo
o-eor-e 2. Dustiaa, Cleric,

Parte liaager,

otoaog.-Jyoist,
.'©1©phono Operator,
i-:irk ^uf»*r»

Clerk,
~sst.Chlef xTt.Iianjer,

! toll . * • •,

lam,
1 "

1 "

1

3 "

I
13 -

ulr"

7 "

6

21
24
•
2

7

1

i

1 6

1

Jam* 8
Jan. 3-4 (soon)
Jan. Su-n on-4-noon
Jan. 3-4 (boob)
Jam. 3-6
Job. 8
Jan. 10-24
Jam, 10(aeon)-22

- Jaa. 11
- Jaa. 22-29
- Jan. .>-e—Ulejk Leare.
- Dee.23-Jaa.l2-.:I«k Vr.
- Jam* 3-28— 'lak leave.
- Jan. 17-22
- Jaa. 18(noon)-20(nooB)
- Jan. 7-14
- Jaa* 24(noon)-25lnoon)
- Jaa* 24{nooni-
- Job. 27- 1

- Jan. 17-22— lei; Lear*

- Jaa* 29(aoan;-
- Jaa* 29(aoon}-

were no aopoinfcionta h coming effective during the math.

III. 9MK

wf

(a) OoMtTMtlya 9i

7here was bo oonotr ct* n »ar-. la progress during the mouth

•

8 eonplete paper location of the Pirehole Cutoff haa Veen
leaving only the final lection to be n iie oa the -r^und next spring.

8 sketch of the old engineer storehouse waa aaia, altering
the Inter ior to laake a bunk house for 34 men in one end, aad 9 rooms for

permanent men, such as truck drivers, in the other end.

8 nee amp of headquarters was made, aaale 200* oquals 1",

for she purpose of showing all v/ire details, telephone, electric lines,
ete. It was first intended that these details eenld he .>i:iCod oa she
large amp of aoale of 100* to tie inch, hut this would plaoe to much
detail on one nap. The smaller nap baa the eoatour lines omitted and

7 -



is natch aox-e satisfactory for field woric, and againwo Kwai j la aaay cases answer the earn* »,„
as the largo on* and still <j away with the 1.
expenaiYe prints. Son* progrcsahaa been made In bring-
ing the large nap up «o date, but all saver and wateralas bar* not been en eced op ana placed en this nap.

A file of all engineering inforsation fron
teeimleal nwgsnlnee mu completed. I ad la sucha way that any infomstion en mv aubject can bo rea^
obtained. **

?be design and est teate for the Cannon Caen
*»*•* w - <»•• and a nap of tno topo ;r»Thieal
foatares of the Canyon oarap. ?bo prints and reports
wore forr&rdod to the Yellowstone Par* Cnxpe Conpaay.

A **—* surrey was made on the slide In the
Gardiner Canyon. A speoi.il re.wrt ot. .by
Assistant 3ngine»r i... . "in, i Jastratod by bl c print,

<(ed to this report. Jhls rep rt is of special
interest in that it is llfcely 1 tter to develop into
expensive and serious slides stall r to the en* which
oaour -ed on the sane road Just south of there and whleh
neoessltated placing the road on the opposite side of
the riror.

U) Some* to the __.

Due to the i"aet that Uore was praotleally no
travel to U>e re is no thin? to reoort under
this heading.

Inform t Ion i&rrlaa t

88 Tello/stone national -'ir* publications
were neat out free. &9 aJioit letters wore sent oat in
reply to staple inquiries; 10 to letters reoulrliw
longer, nor* teehnlc-J replies were answered after
spending the nooassary tine in searching out the informa-
tion. In addition to the above, 125 letters a
positions were answered, nostly by roferring the appli-
cants to the Hotel Cenpany, the Canpa Conpaay, or the
Transportation Conpaay, depending upon the tone of the
application.

If. Mi ' O Tlll llal ll|

W Construction of Thvslc ,1 InnroTe * : ,,ta.

Bo construction *u In progress during the nonth.

l%) frayHlMMl apj ffcnalr of Jhvsln^ laapranri^fs .

- 8 -



lo crews were maintained in tr,e field
during tlw math. She regular shep force Bade
excellent progress In their work of overha iling
aotor vehicles and gravel ] n graders,
and other heavy equipment* Ona of tie > ton laefc

trucks was ta -en dean And new parts ordered, me
carpenter built a nee tody for the eo touring ear.
making It Into a service rig for use of Mi planter
or painter In eo/aioetlon v.lti v/or".c In the park* He
also did odd Jobs of repair* to buildings ar.d ade
sose progress In the remodel Ijg of the center of
the "Baehelor quarters" for the Infortwtlon Office.

The Dlao:ca-;lw and his assistants seed
soon horses as were In ace by rangers a,ici at head-
quarters oorral: o finishing touches on the
snow plow, which was attached to the ?5 horse »>ower
Eolt Caterpillar tractor and given a trial among
the drifts on sea plain at Headquarters , so that It

d be adjusted read^ for opening the roads In fcho
pars; In the spring If needod. ?he snowplew has been

Uy improved,after the experienee of
nslaig It la the drifts In the park last winter, by
heavy bracing, providing It vfttJ bean* casters to
hold It at the prop.r distance from tie frwwd and
asking adjustments of the point as it can be
regulated to run without dlgginr Into the road and
st 11 go in deep enough to ret under the snow. As
now adjusted, it will unquestionably do sneb more
efficient wort la the snow than it did a year age.
Shay also ?r.de considerable progress in ovcrhaulisg
eq-iilmeiit and snail tools, such as picks, shovels,
etc. It was also necessary on several occasions to

upon tho shop force to furnish men to ran the
Caterpillar to assist in hauling coal from Gardiner.

She plumber cleaned op his shop preparatory
to taking inventory; made miaor repairs to plantbiag
and heating plants in buildings at headquarters, and

ral supervision of the water and sewer system*

Ihe painter ana on leave for quite a _
of days during the month due to elekne r in his fatally,
hen oa duty he painted several of the ratal barrels
used for gasoline; began the work of painting the
2-ton truck which had been overhauled in tiio s >

reaodelcd into a gasoline truck. He also aannict
several boards and wet samples shewing the Brewster

- I -



Green sMsfe has been atdoptoa' as tho standard color for
paintine of equipment by the National Par rvte*;
-.tn>*<i M be went latf* to suprrIntendedts of tfe other
parks for their Information. A copy of the specifica-
tions of t.h!r, p.-i!nfc Is aneleeed wit *aport.

2ne electricians and llnsmsB wanting ttfatBOV
made neoess.iry repairs to the power and telephone lines,
installed Instruments wIk •e necessary, replaced broken
lights, read meters, etc. Uhey also operated the Hydro
Electric over Plant twenty kMH daily (12 boars on
Sundays and i>ollday8). ?ho poror plant generated a
total of ?.2,7S0 tilo*att h urs of electrie c -rrent d;iring
the month. Of this, 900 kilowatt hours we -e sold to [sirk

utilities at the authorised rate of 5,J pur kilowatt hear;
1,239 kilowatt hoars were consumed for street lighting,
and the Balance of 10,611 kilowatt hours were consumed In
lighting govemasat builtiiiyn, —spljlsx po/or to our
shops, and wasted on the powsr linos. ?he peak load for

36 kllov.'atts.

Jho ranker force continued the s
v «clal

e»*teetio7i afforded to and deer aj north
. ?hey also fed hey throughout the month to about

2,000 elk .vhioh they -xjias-ed to hold on Slough Creek,
ais required the serrieec of two tesr-s and ssro rues

continuously, footling Vet. con 0,000 arid 10,000 lbs. of
hay per day. Begu! m -sinter patrols wore also mi lntalned
throughout the park and one nan was furnished from the
ranker force to assist In putting up ice at headquarters,
beginning January 17th.

ilTe carloads of coal were received durinr the
month and this was unloaded by the regular force. This
required the services of our transpo rt&tion, storehouse
men, stable foreman, and laborers, practically all the
tine from the 1st to tne 16th or the month. Thie to the
snow and ice, the ro-d conditions snsre difficult for haul-
ing, requiring considerable more time than usual ;'or this
vrork.

The office was sept open from 8»30 IA to 5 } 30
P«IU daily except Sundays and holiday** In addition to
usual routine work, the work consisted of transferring and
straightening up files and scrap boo"a, iid the property
roturn was posted up to date preparatory to taking a
physical lnvento.

ith the exce ,tl >n of two or three laborers
employed In connection slth puitlug on ice, all employees

- 10 -



servl .ig under appointment. Requests for annual and
loams were granted in many eases as their services

can be spared better In winter than in inn* r, and the
an in all lines It more or less hindered by the taking
of learns.

Tn9 only empioyeca leapt in lie park by the
Hotel Company during the month were t'-e winter kespora at
tie -la-aeth, Upper Basin, lake, and Canyon Hotels. ?he
Yellowstone Park Srenaportatlon Coapany bad five nan
employed during the month — one in charge, who also ran
tie nail stage between tfamaeth and Gardiner, and four
painters who were engaged in reflnishing the Ceapany*s
automobile stages. 2ke Tellowstone Pat* Camps Coaoaay
had three aan in its employ during the month, all
stationed at .acioth, namely, an an to mob lie meehanie and
assistant engaged in overhauling siotor transportation,
and one aarpenter repairing equipment, mating benches, etc.

V. -JtHUC KBOSt

Beginning on January 17th, the heavy tack of
putting up ice for the Bational rvtc* and concessioners
at park headquarters v*aa begun. All arailable nan and taans
ere used and assistance was j. ra
Interested, a . In?: dona Jointly aad tlio oost apportioned
upon its completion. Excellent progress was aade. at the end
of January our lee houses ted been filled and the work of
flUin pi Company's house mas wall uudor ^ray, 155 tons
of exoellnnt ice were put up for our own use, wh?<A with the
ice left over rroa last year Ives us about 190 team for next
season's use. 2his work will be eoaplfited during t; e rsonti
February, when a eoaplete report wl 1 he is
belie dene later in the season than neual due to the faot that
the winter a** been so mild that tie ioe til not gat thiok
enough to h<u»vest sooner. hci Mm mart sma begun on January
17th, MM) ice was 15 inches thiok on the pond, it the present
writing it ' 15 tasaad thick.

Tl. TUBS OH :-
,:?0?0S£D 0JH»

o far as is known at the present tiae, the public
utilities opera art have no plans for any now
work during the month of February,

The work ontJer lata office will eanslst of. practically
a continuation of the arork already In progress, an.4 it is the
intention to give special attention to the work of completing an

- 11 -



Inventory of property as soon as the work of put-tlng

op loo 1b oompleted so that there will bo men available
for tils work*

VII. NU0I .

Bo now polUlos were adopted during tho nonth.

Till. 00S2 0? Si

Cost rei-orts showing expendit.ir s for Jaaa/try

will be fInished and trans- iltted at on early date.

i . oiKa mamas op Tjresa

lid aluls .

wndltlons of *eather,wtileh wore

most favorable to wild animals of tho ?«rtc thro i^mt

tJ.c fall and early winter, continued oaring January. An

oooaoloaal day of thawi*; weather folio md by oold has

orustod tho snow In many Ohoos on tho oik and door range

along tho northorn boundary, and this oondltlon has Intor-

forcd to some extent with their feeding. There Is a

notloeable difference In the oondltlon of those animals,

out this Is not unusual — In foot, they are In noon

bettor oondltlon now than men usually be expected at this

tine of the year, and there has moon no loan at all from

laflfc of food. 2he orustod oondltlon of tho snow did, how-

©v. r, serl usly Interfere wlti. H o *.n>rfc of mounted patrols

by park rangers along tho north lino In protoot I r tho

animals and trying to Keep thorn book Inside of the parte

and In tho Plough Creole Section whore hay could bo fed.

Bora s traveling In snow whloh is orustod, eat not hard

enongh to lold thorn np soon boaomo discouraged and often

tho strongest horses will lose heart and praetioaJly giro

id ire or: but little use in deep snow thereafter.

hlle this speolal v»rk vas not abandoned because tho open

season had expired. It was Impracticable to oontlnue It on

quite so extensive a seals as during the provl .us -ton

the fmron of rangers who were engaged on this speelal work
was somewhat redneed from time to time by aeeldent, slek-
ness, and snanal lea-res of abeenee. Bewever, Chief Banger
.leBrlde, ssist t Hanger Jrl ashman, and Rangers
i'omnd, -iolaughlln, Depuls, Tewmsend, Bonry Anderson, and
Clifford Anderson, did auah hard work during the month on

i-ts, Crevice, 33 --e -tail, and Hellrearing, and
aaeeeoded In holding boo ': most of t> e elk that were
anxious to as- •* . tho- llaa Into ontana. Deep enow shut In
the Crerloe fountain Dlstrlot and It was abandoned as being
of no furtl.er use on Janu ry 13th*

-



Btffa»9i to^t h«?fl! * MP baffalo ir in excellent
condition. 2wo additional calves wen horn during tie
mrntk of January, aaking * total of fir*. this winter. It
has Van neeess -r; to food -»st of th« animals and it has
taken about 1,000 lbs. of hay par day to hold than on tha
Upper iaraar and keep than from tha slough creek aountry
where tha oik are being hold, ioat of tha hard of old
Bulls are Mill in tha mountaine on Soda Butte Creak and
ebble Crook and hare not oona in to ba fad. It is sinticl-

pated that oonslder&ble of tha hay eat last suneer can ba
for another y&rx.

fttfffttai "llftJsttaU ?wenty-two of tha wild herd of
buffalo were seen on Pelican Ireek by dangers Bio Tie J."

Huesell rron Utn tatlon. The Chief danger has given
instruct i -as to his men at Soda Butte and Upper Tellowstone
to make special trip* into the country where t' c wild hard
wlntera to lock up their condition.

It 2he bears are all In winter qaartere and ware
not eean during January.

ABtftfl'Mi'f* *cial attention was riven to oar mail
band of antelope b„ the ranger forea during January. 2b is
band is divided into two cards. Both, however, are *
lag near Gardiner and are soon every day by the rangers in
that station. ?hey Been t > be setting plenty of forage and
are contented* Only one antelope I as been lost during the
winter as far as Is known up to fr Is date.

i?be do r are also ia ~ood condition, but are still
seattared. Reports Indicate that fron 12 to 15 nnle do r
v*ere killed, probably' by vsolves, coyotes, or lions, during
the month. 2he backs are beginning to sited their home. 9
white-tailed deer are wintering elose to headquarters and are
seen ever;' day*

-liis ith a few exceptions, the elk are in cod condition,
aaay of then renained on the high rldgea. About 200 or
frequent tha grounds near hoadquart re where they were fed last
winter, but their condition does not indioate that they are
badly in need of hay. tftaert raported near the Gallatin
. tatton In the northweat ooraar of tl-e park and aboat 2 -0 in
the viciiiis,, of the Uppor Basin and Fountain. dangers have
continued the feeding of elk tgh Crook fron the teqr that

-?£ out for that purpoae last year and reiort that about 2,000elk re taking the hay there. They also continued the
of holding the hards of oik bac* fron the park line on Kell-
roiring and in the vielnity of Gardiner. hile the open season
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ontana has expired. It is known from just experience

that If say anmber of elk go oatslue of the park soas of

then are liable to 1m killed for their teeth and by

families who are In the labit of scouring their neat in

the fall and who were d Ua pointed fiurlnr the past hunt-

ing season on account of the open winter* She forest

Supervisor, hov.-over, has soreral iien stationed in the

Abaaroka Rational i'ore st just outside of the park charged

wltt the speelal cuty of looking after the interests of

the elk and other wild animals that are f >und outside*

C! ief anger to3ride estimates that not over 25 hare ,«ae

oat and rerained. and e hare had no reports that say

killing nas Von done. H « situation is most encouraging

and wo do not anticipate any great loss among the herds

of oik vale s unforeseen ooaditloss arise*

•;o4 .a, . : . : zoo to m m *•! n aj Ikcaa *><*• a

reported during the month between Jower Falls and the

north lino of the park, nod wo have heard rumors that a
few hare V on soon outside of the park. ?hey are in

excellent cow it ton.

Ifeosai Moose hare b an seen in snail numbers and re-

ported from several ranger stations during the month.

2he reports indicate that the hulls are shoddiag their

horns, and that all soon aero in excellent condition.

C^rnivora; Coyotes rod -.toItos hare seen an its in

evidence wherever the oik and door were found, and the

oaroat: es of several door have Veen found, probably ki led

by theso aninals. fart Sanger Henry Anderson sueooodod
in killing 33 during t! o nonth, and othor omployoos of the

Rational Park Service killed 7 in the vieinity of :2a«*ioth

lot Springs* .reparations are being ado to hunt thora on

an extensive soale as soon ao rangers ean bo spared for this

work.

jr-j, i.t? ; accrta Cm i trngmm iooate« r Mm part

borders indloato that the number of tracers vorklng near

the bordors of the park has diminished appreciably during

the month . 2hi& is probably duo to the ft et Htaft furo woro

very low in prioe, though the market has recently picked up

aad furs as again bringing a fair .irlce.

Sraslng: Shore is still a fairl. good supply of grass

on the ranges along the nort!. lino, which are frequented by

the el* and deer, but crusts on the snow hinders the animals

from securing it in some places.

Additional data on tho condition of the wild
animals are given ander the heading "seasonal Changes .
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Blr »

s «ab.!eot is twt ted 1b the note* famished
by P»rk naturalist Skinner und«r the heading "Seasonal
Changes .

No fishing of any consequence wne done In the

fhe following notes on Seasonal Changes In tie
pj* *er< furnished hy i»ark Hatoralist . . kfaaj r :

Botanical: So growth and bo

Birdsj Barrow golden-ayes appeared along the Gardiner
the Qth and gradua 1„ lnoraasod until

there a «e now about thirty of these dunks six

tfsgpies decreased steadily in awsfcers about the
snap at Msmeoth. s flaa,. of redpolls a moored
at anmoth on the 1st and remained at least ten
days. The follo.im; stayed alone the Oardiner
Hirers SO aallArd, 6 . eriean solden-e; e, the
thirty Barrow golden-eye noted shore, a llson
snipe, a kingfisher, 3 song s^-irrows, 75 di pors,
ant • lawnsend solitaires. Bear Hssswth were:
IS magpies, 4 nutoruo :ers, Z blank-headed jays,
3 pair of green-winged teal, and 3 >&ir of
mallard: large mi ted floeks of gray-erowned
Hepburn, and Uaok leueostletes remained in the
neighborhood.

Ani-talst le one old tank male deer in poor health east
his horns on the 15th, the remainder f the nolo
deer have not yet begun to "east their horns".

The white-tail deer be -an to shed their
horns on the 20th.

a first of the month about thirty elk were
feeding on the plaza at Mawaoth, hut have sinee
left, due possibly to a hard snow or st that
famed on the 19th. 2! ere hare Van about seven
hundred elk within fear alios of .-uaaoth and
are getting a little thin, 'heir forage is de-
creasing -leroeptlbly. shout thirty elk are

rlnjr on the top -aid the southern slope of
Jorraea :ountaia and a stellar hand on the
southern slope of Bunsan . essje. livery animal of
hath bands is in good condition.

If -



3be ra untaln st-..; along the Oardlaar Cannon
Mo* and aro. twelve being seen on the 21si.

?ho storas of carV Jaauqr rade the
antelope rezy uneasy and they aans son*
attempts tc leave ile park, but fre<i <eat high
*lari« and the thaw of the 17th iud 16th un-
covered seme of their rai e and they became
nure oontant. Any are new rang! as rather
high, tat the elk are workL<g dovra and pa*.
emptlEg fell* r-mge eeaewh.it. 30' f I

antelo >o tacks hare new horns fully grown,
and the reaalnlqg 70 ':> hare home six laches
or more In length*

?he heaver are still citing snail |

woods along the Gardiner ' i\ .

January has probably the fewest seasonal changes
ef any month of the jrw** Consequently, this
data Is not deelsive In character, ./hat there
is of it, simply Indicates a vara and open season.

lYlylflttafti &aidg»

Ho arrests ware 'aade >.or were any violations of
law within the park reported I xrlng the month, fhe United
States CojssIe sioner, John . eldroa, left the pari on
January 14th for an Indefinite leave of absent*. Daring
his absence he keeps us informed of his address and Is

ys ready to return to the parti sb< Id his servtoes be
needed.

Protection af lid Awl—1»
T

She work of farnlshin,;. adequate protection for
our elk, deer, antelope, mountain shoep, moose, and other
wild anlaals whioh Inhabit the park, from starvation and
the ravages of poaehere and their natural enemies, is the
most important duty entrusted to our force durti^ el I

to nine swaths of the year. 3o taportant Is it that
pracileally all of the dutUs of the entire peraanent
ranger force, except daring the tourist season, are con-
nected directly or Indirectly with garse oroteetioa. tioh
of tela a&rk la of a character *c\at «> iiidepeadeat
aotlon and judgment on the part Of the Individual, aad it
is readily apparent that only those of the force *-!» take
a deep personal Interest In the wild life aad are willing
to work hard and at times ane*^.^™ hardships fer
its sake, will be successful la accomplishing aush good.
It Is very gratifying to be la sevaaaa] touch with Chief
Ranger iieBrlde and several ef his best men who have sta;sd
with hla In his struggles ef the past three months to hold
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our elk herds inside of the park and gat
aoouatomed to a new fee<H'K ground oa Slough Creek
share bay ear. he produced at a minimi of expense
ant the nucleus of a large herd aaa always be
snviatalned durln.- viators such aa occurred a yeas*

ago when the danger of ooaplote extarninatlon is
great. It ie only in overgone 1 b of tkls so

the excelleut oaalitios of the best aaa ooae oat,
and the weak oaes of those less Interested pale
into lnsignlfleanse. ' 'a innovation apparently
is golas to be a aaeoesa as several thousand elk
are taking this hay which ii? being fed at the rate
of 4 to 5 tana a day* It has aire dy beoane
apparent that in the w at of a late soring there
is danger of the hay ataeks giving ant, and the
strictest economy is being exercised la the distri-
bution of this hay* If the saeeees of
axperLao&t warrants the continuance of the practise,
additional facilities for ho as in; nen engaged in
the went la winter en Hellroaring and Plough Creek,
and for producing raore I ough Creek, will be
needed.

ffxaeelleut ooopnration In the natter of game
protection around the park borders is tsd from several
sources. This afpllsg eB-jwelully to t) e advice and
assist '.ace given by the Sane Department of the State
of yoiing on the south and east bordrs o" the park,
and by the .rapervisor of tho Gallatin Rational Porast
oa the north end nor thrust, and tie Supervisor of the
,bs:\roka National Forest on the nc . lues runors
,.<tro heard that residents of hat old raining teen of

ontaaa, were killing on the Gallatin Gane
'reserve for mat, a Forest Hanger has been detailed
to aake a apeelalty of proteoting this area} and
several Forest Hangers have keen and are still stationed
in the Jardlne . flellroarlag ecu* *>teet anI sals

that are ranging oatside of the p.-rk sinee the open
season closed*

Both Park Bangers ant Rangers of the Forest
Service are deputise ' ai State Sane ardens,wl M
pensatloa, when such action can be of any advantage in
protecting gane animals*

e legislature is nc.- in
session and several bills have been proposed tending to
remedy the pros a condition:- 11
relative to preteetion of el<r., which can be legally
killed in Park County as late aa Christmas*

V

<jU If



lathing to report. :he foreots are covered with
a thick eoatiiig of snow ana . La no possibility of a
forvsi, t tlao of the ,«nr.

Raqgar Boaeoli fall from the roof of
builds i; at aaayoa,whno shovel1% off the anew, and
aufferad minor Injuries .t, ich Inaapaeitated him for heavy
wont for a few days*

Severs! empleyeea ware Obliged or*-
slok leaves , eat noae of them mr« aori usly
sick, e^cce^t ?o«iWy Kaager Bowing, .;ho Is suffering
sevupo stomach trouble (ulcerated atoMoeh} and wan obliged to

consult a pealalist in Helena twice. He Is Improving some-
what recently, but the outcome of his aitac": is a little
doubt* a.

Baata* . . kMeHtat , iM tantehaa aatlaad s- rr>~ o

to pars employees under apeeiol a>rraageaaht, returned from
his eaetem trip on January

the following aotee aa changes In the natural
a? the park are furnished by Park Safearalist . .

. fetal ^r:

At Masa oth Hot 1 wrings: Bloe 3pring (the spring
that furnishes water to Jupiter Jerraee) has fired up ..lth

water and tha dlaaharga is gre than for a year past*
The spring to tea south la ataudily Increasing in activity,
the algae inareasiiw; onderf.aiy, and the coloring is
rapidly becoming tha best en the formation in point of variety
and quantity both close to the spring mid streta ing daws tha
slope to lad road; batter still. ;oo<3 vlewa of this aoforiag
can ba had from close to the aarftaj ud from tha road climbing
the hill* I lis devel op.vcr.it continue, this terrace will
ba the most wonderf 1 at flaaaot new spring rebuilding
tha Cld ?!arble Serrace is ualntaiains its volume*****oaga the
coloring Is improving, ingel terrace is becoming more aativa,
the algous growth i» coloring Improving
again in variety and quart! | lephant remains the
aaaa* Activity aa Oran~e %ring ia increasing, aspaoiaily on
tha big aouad* :e and tha Ticv'Vr, :itchen are tha aaaa
as uenal. ":<njg# ^err.toe is building a»?ain at ita
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western end and the Algous coloring is v»ry fine, she
tints being Tory delicate la shading. A nail uu-naaed
terrace above the old Cvpid*s Cave Is slowly spreading.
Hiaerva i'errace h s completely dried up vrith not even
steasi to be sees, :ioiusd i>errace Is normal. ih» ^alette
spring Is drying tq>« Cleopatra Is nomal la snonat of
water discharged and the coloring is probably the finest
on the formation although the spring just south ef the
Blue spring Is a close competitor. Kywn Terrace Is
normal In activity, the coloring is still very good,
although the algous growth la not so prominent*

The total activity of the formation is probably
better than last snt&ar, and as good as it ever was In
historical ti-ea*

8—lei Visitors.

Jfes.rs. llliamson • boll*, former employees
of the Yellowstone Parte Camps Company, visited the park
for the pur-pose 0/ making arrangements with .'.etsrs.

i-aoonbe and Smith for rental cf their ranch located en
the park line where it Is on sod by . lout* Creek. ?hey
aatlelpate making a tourist ranch of it and making a
practice of conducting tourist parties in that vielnlty
with saddle and pack outfits.

-'!r. Frank J. '.iness, formerly a meisbor of oar
:r force, risited some ef hie friends at a,* oth
xtj 8ti to 9th.

Mstion Pictures.

Bo motion picture operators visited the park
the

Staving picture stows were held
In the Post IJeohaage Auditorium by park employees twice
during the a»nth.

ii.Hgt«« f»»i»«». Churen services were held in
w.e Chapel on we evening of January • l.i, eondneted by
Bev. Clarence a. Kopp, Episcopal ''lnlster, of Livingston,

j of Rlflosi ?sro confiscated rifles, a 30 . .

and a 303 Savage, taken frost hunters In the par;;: during the
1920 season, vasre sold at public auction Jsassary 10th, under
your authority dated Decerfter 20, 1920. Jhe too rifles
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arought .18.80 before ti e Moo: oonduoiod ay -Wr
Bis ey mn sold to the follo,»ii«s

0. . Mt an. < • .. .jO
C.a. Lareen, 503 ars^e, 11.

-^ .
'.

.'

belli an* ana" HkVM Ml ssje,

yearling, -property or w,o United ::taU», dloh war*
raised at the Buffalo tf*r», ware no Id to tha hlgb-
Mdder, and the isenay turned In . ith a. epeclal re-
port, aa authorized by j «r let tore of Deoe bar SO.
1920. aid Jaam-ry S. 1921.

x* :ux'-.> .'

•oport of Barneys dna. aollaatad, and trana-
nlttod, taget! a* with money orders and listed
below, totaling ,6.26, aa «h*m \ the vre en-
closed. Aeknowledgnant of raeel t Is roq icsted.

J2ait- M*. m
1/20/21 699 Tall a stone >ark Camps Co., yi.20

'. j >. jQeg liaml iter
1/6721 4*044 Yellowstone Park Geo. alfctaka* ,2.06

latal raalttanee, .... 6.C6

Cordially yours.

piaaaji , ; .

Bio Director,
Iatlonal rrlee,
Deoarte»r:t of ana Interior,
"'aahlnrrtan, Aa .

Enelos r
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

YELLOWSTONE PARK, WYO.
:e of the superintendent

February 1, 1921.

REPORT OK NATURAL PHENOMENA,

To: Chaster A. Lindsley, Acting Superintendent.

From: II, P. Skinner, Park Naturalist.

At Mammoth Hot Springs: Blue Spring (the spring
that famishes water to Jupiter Terrace) has filled up
with water and the discharge is greater now than for a
year past. The spring to the south is steadily increasing
in activity, the algae increasing wonderfully, and the
coloring in rapidly becoming the best on the formation in
point of variety and quantity both close to the' spring and
stretching down the slope to the road; better still, good
views of this coloring can be had from close to the spring
and from the road climbing the hill, should this develop-
ment continue thi3 terrace will be the most wonderful at
Mammoth. The new spring rebuilding the Old Marble Terrace
is maintaining its volume although the coloring is improv-
ing. Angel Terrace is becoming more active, the algous
growth is very good, and the coloring improving again ir
variety and quantity. The White Elephant remaind the
same. Activity at Orange Spring is increasing especially
on the big mound. 3ath Lake and the Devil's Kitchen are
the same as usual. The Narrow Guage Terrace is building
again at its western end and the algous coloring is very
fine, the tints being very delicate in shading. A small
un-nsjTied terrace above the old Cupid's Cave is slowly
spreading. ^inerva Terrace has completely dried up with
not even steam to be seen. iylound Terrace is normal.
The Palette Spring is drying up. Cleopatra is normal
in amount of water discharged and the coloring is probably
the finest on the formation although the spring just south
of the Blue Spring is e close competitor. Hymen Terrace
is normal in activity, the coloring is still very good
although the algous growth is not so prominent.

To^tal activity of the formation is probably
better than last summer, and as good as it ever was in
historical times.



DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
YELLOWSTONE PARK, WYO.

;e of the superintendent

February 1, 1921,

REPORT 01! SEASONAL CHANGES.

To: Chester A. Lindsley, Acting Superintendent.

From: U. P. Skinner, Park Naturalist.

botanical: No -growth and no changes.

Birds: Harrow golden-eyes appeared along the Gardiner River
on the 8th and gradually increased until there are
now about thirty of these ducks there. Magpies
decreased steadily in numbers about the dump at
Mammoth. A flock of redpolls appeared at Mammoth
on the 1st and remained at least ten days. ±he
following staid along the Gardiner River: 50 mallard,
6 American golden-eye, the thirty Barrow golden-eye
noted above, a WilBon snipe, a kingfisher, 3 song
sparrows, 75 dippers, and a Townsend solitaires.
Near Mammoth were: 15 magpies, 4 nutcrackers, 2
black-headed jays, 3 pair of green-winged teal, and
3 pair cf mallard; large mixed flocks of gray-crowned,
Hepburn, and black leucostictes remained in the
neighborhood.

Animals: While one old buck mule deer in poor health cast his
horns on the 15th, the remainder of the mule deer
have not yet begun to "cast their horns."

The white-tail deer began to shed their horns
on the 20th.

The first of the month about thirty elk were feed-
ing on the plaza at Mammoth but have since left, due,
possibly, to a hard snow crust that formed on the
ISth. There have been about seven hundred elk
within four miles of Mammoth, and some are getting
a little thin; their forage is decreasing perceptibly.
About thirty elk are wintering on the top and the
southern slope of Terrace Mountain, and a similar
band on the southern slope of Junsen Peak; every
animal of both bands is in good condition.



The mountain shbep along the Gardiner Canyon come
and go, twelve being seen on the 21st.

The storms of early January made the antelope
very uneasy and they made some attempts to leave the
Park, but frequent high wind3 and the thaw of the
17th and 18th uncovered some of their range and they
became more content. They are now ranging rather
high, but the elk are working down and pre-empting
their range somewhat. 30$ of the antelope bucks
have new horns fully grown, and the remaining 70%
have horns six inches or more in length.

The beaver are still cutting small cottonwoods
along the Gardiner River.

January has probably the fewest seasonal changes
of any month of the year. Consequently this data
is not decisive in character. What there is of it,
simply indicates a warm and open season.



DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

YELLOWSTONE PARK. WYO.
ICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT

February 1, 1921.

REPORT 021 INFORMATION SERVICE.

TO: Chester A. Lindeley, Acting Superintendent.

Prom: If .p. skinner, Park Naturalist.

38 Yellowstone National tark publications

were sent out free. 69 short letters were sent out

in reply to simple inquiries; 10 more letters requiring

longer, more tec-Viical replies v/ere answered after

spending the necessary time in searching out the inform-

ation. In addition to the above, 12b letters applying

for positions were answered, noetly by referring the

applicants to the Hotel Company, the Camps Company,

or the Transportation Company, depending upon the tone

of the application.



CHIEF RANGER'S REPORT

POR THE MONTH OP

JANUART1

19 2 1.

James McBride.
Chief Ranger.
Yellowstone Park.



GENERAL CONDITIONS!

Following tho clone of the 1920 hunting sea-
son Rangers continued to direct their attentions
to the protection of the game animals and were
ordered to hold then in the park wherever posssible.

The gtfeat need of "line fences" lias been very
clearly shown in the following way i

1. Every nan of the four arrested this winter, on
charges of hunting in the Park, pleaded before the
United States Commissioner, their ignorance in being
within the jurisdiction of Yellowstone Park*

2. With abundant feed all over the ranges in the
park, residents along its borders were often tempted
to release their stock on thise ranges, T7e have proof
to the effect that this practice has been carried
on by no small number of local stockmen.

5* Elk feeding along the park borders, where for-
age was found abundant, would drift across the line
without the smallest intention of drifting to the
lowlands* Thift is responsible for many deaths in the
herd* T7ith this fence, they no doubt would stay in
the park until weather conditions becan6 too severe.
As the Bangers on the" north line herded the bands
during the past three months, this could be resumed
when it became necessary and in this way the preser-
vation of the game animals would be assured*

4. Deer are more inclined to drift in anff^ out of
the Bark than are the elk. This, to a large extent
is responsible for a greater number of deer being

killed than elk.

5* Under existing circumstances, it is impossible

to keep a check on the person or parties entering
the Park. Local citizens along the park line enter

and leave the park at will without informing the o

officials of the nature of ,their business. This

leaves then ignorant in most cases of depradations

.

Unfavorable weaker conditions have made the

herding of the elk herds very difficult. A Chinook
winfi, light rain and then a quick change of temp-

erature put a heavy crust of ice on the snow which
made travel with horses a cruel act. This work had

to be done at the cost of four horses. Though these
horses were not killed, they will be oil no use in
snow again.

As the matter of this fence has been called to

my attention by appropriation reports, I wish' to

vrc.e its installation within the near future.



/

TRAPPING:

Investigations conducted by Rangers In all
districts of the Park in reBpect of trapperB with /
lines along the borders of the park, revealed a
decided decrease during the month in the number of
trappers in each district.

Rapid advances in the price of furs has been
reported but it is very doubtful that it will in .

any way effect the trapping to any extent this sea- *

son. Most of the fur bearing animals have become
very hard to trap.

Wyoming authorities have rendered such worthy
assistance to the national Park Service, I am in-
clined to believe trapping along the borders of the
park in this state has reached a climax and will

soon be practiced in a very small degree.

Rumors at the first of the year to the effect
that beaver trappers were making preparations to en-
ter the Upper Yellowstone country, led us to measures
which would flustrate thfcse plans. They have failed

to date to make their appearanoe, and I doubt very

much if they will.

HUNTING

i

In the past, it was a well known fact to this

office that local people when in need of meat dis-
regard gtme laws to satisfy their desire. As far as

is known by ne, no big game animals have thus far
n/ been killed out of season. Among other notiable

features the Rangers must be given credit for this

added protection to the game herds.

Reports have reached me from Electric, Mont.,

to the effect that foreigners have killed several

elk in the game preserve in the vicinity of the

Park. After taking the matter up with the Forest

Service officials protection was given from the

^aHatin. district. Ho depredations have been been

observed since this preccaution was taken.

Rumors of a game preserve North and East of the

Yellowstone River are very common, and seem to have

y/ a verj reliable source. These rumors are wide-spread

and ha»e aroused the indignation of some few Montana

persons. They are responsible for much adverse pub-

licity.

We are expecting an investigation of this sit-

uation to be conducted this winter by a committee

appointed during the session of the Montana legis-

late



FEEDING GAME i- - Elk:

With practically all of the oik in the north-

ern band working in the vicinity of Slough Creek,

the feoding operations at the horse ranch has he-
corae very extensive. Hutchins has been ordered to

feed as light as possible but the but its quality

and quanity makes its extension to the opening of

spring somewhat doubtful.

Though most of the hay fed has been consumed

during the night, an estimate by myself and other

v^ Rangers places the number of elk eating their reg-

ularly at about 3,000. This number, under trying

conditions, would draw Jtany more elk to the fedd

grounds.

/

Two teams and two men are engaged in this

work. They are feeding between 8,000 and 10,000

pounds of hay each day. Five loads constitutes

the day's haul, one of which, is fed to the gov-

ernment horses being cared for tttfedfJUfc'

A very heavy crust of ice on the snow, which

formed during the first of the month, caused the elk

to take more to the feeding grounds, The snow, quite

deep in many plaoeB made grasing difficult and has

began to tell on the general condition of the bands.

Buffalo

«

The buffalo herd, though being in the very

best Of condition, is being fed about 4500 pounds

i/ a day to hold them in the "Upper country." The

fact that I have instructed Lacombe to keep his /
animals away from Slough Creek to protect the elk,

combined with the fact that forage on the range

near the Buffalo Haneh ie scarce, has made work

in this department almost a hardship.

tJany of the large old bulls have not returned

to the ranoh this fall. They have been seen quite

often on Soda Butte Creek and in the hills near \/

Pebble creek. Feed in this district is plentiful

consequently, no effort will be made to take care

of these bulls.

In Bpite of the deep snow, the herd rustles

nost of their feed. After talking the matter over

with Lacombe, we believe it ie possible to save

about Si stacks of they hay in the meadows. I es-

_^-^ timate tho numfcer of tons saved to date this year

from the Buffalo Ranch crop at 125 tons.

many respects.
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GAME

The uswl proceedure in keeping the elk back
in the Interior of the Park has been followed thrtt-
out the month at Hellroaring and Gardiner. In the
face af a severe winter well under way, this work
has been a remarable success*

It was only during the last of the month that
/

bands of elk were reported out of the park. One
small band left the Park at Creviee creek and then
entered the park again, during the sane day, at the
mouth of Bear Creek.

A band of 125 on Coyote Mountain fought back
the attempts of Rangers to hold them and crossed
the line. They have since, been driven back in but

N cause considerable trouble. These have spent almost
the entire fall and winter between Coyote and Cotton-
wood Basin.

Deep snow in the vicinity of the Crevice Station
made travel an imposibility with horses. Consequently
the station was vacated upon my order January 13th.

Elk working ton Mount Everts have been held their
successfully to date. Hone have crossed. Though the
snow is deep in many places on the mountain and on
the Black Tail they are able to find plenty of feed.

The men engaged In this work arei

Chief Ranger Janes McBride.
Ass't. Chief Ranger Harry Trischmtin.

Park Ranger Thad C. Pound.
" " Al McLaughlin.
" " James Dupuis.
H * F.J. Townsend.
" Henry Anderson.
" • Clifford Anderson.

As the herding Afl the elk has proven to bo the
only way tp preserve the bands, I can see no reason
why this work should not be followed on the same

Vr/pir.ciple in the future. To ma'e working conditions
more favorable and a more assured suocess, I respect-
fully submit the following for your considerations

1. That a new cabin be built in the Hellroaring dis-

trict and that it be made a permanent winter station.
Two or three men should be assigned to it for this
worki

2. That facilities be improved at Slough Creek to

cut a larger crop of hay for the elk and horse herds.
Ceveral new buildings should be erected as well as
other minor improvements.

3. Several fences are quite necessary in some places.
\f A fence, along the line anyplace, would have to be

of steel or it will be useless and a detriment in
many respects.
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Three men on the Sanger Force were unkble to

render servioe during the month on account of
eikness. Two were injured and one otl^er granted
leave for dental services.

These conditions, though unavoidable, has
caused some few men to shoulder all of the burden
of the protection at hand. With this, it must be
taken in o consideration, that all men willing have
been ordered to the heaviest of tho work and were
held there. In most cases, the single man was
given all of the hardships.

Again it is clearly shown that married men can
not work in harmony with the standards and policy
of this force, I an not able to order then to the
many places where they would be of some service
and would at the same tine, give some deserving man
a relief. Accomodations will not permit this in
some instances and in others the danger is too great.

Court E. Dewing, has been unable to report for
duty during the entire month. His condition is con-
sidered serious. I have granted bin all of his ann-
ual and aick leave, which will extend to February 24,
If at this tine ho is unable to report for duty, some
action to replace bin will have to be taken.

Fred J. Townsend bar, been confined at Chico Hot

Springs for the .ast two weoks. I have been unable
to loarii tho nature of his illness, but I under-
stand, he bis bean ordered to take treatments daily.

Thad 0. Pound wan confined at his home three days
on one occasion and. two days on another with stomach
troubles. He has complained of this ailment all fall.

Peter Lawson, injured December 23 at tho Hell- y
roaring Cabin, was unable to report for duty until
January 13th.

James Russell, fell from the roof of the Engineer
building at tho Canyon while shoveling snow from its

\f roof and suffered minor injuries. Ho was unable to

work for more than a week.

Leaves were granted to the following:

C.J. Smith, 7 days. E.T. Scoyen,

T.C. Pound, 1 day. S.T. Woodring,

F.J. Townsend, 6-£ days. Goorge Winn,

B.C. Lacombe, 2 days. Peter Lawson,

C.B. Dewing, 24 days.* C.B. Dewing,

* Balance of leave. Al McLaughlin,

V

i

li daya
9 days.
111 days
21 days.
2ft days.
G days.



GENERAL CONDITIO BS i

TTORKIKG C0!!DITI0?:Si Con't.

Many complaints have been received at the office

fron men returning from a snow-ahoo trip in respect

of the rations furnished them at the cabins. They

commonly complain about it not being a balanced ration

and of the condition it is found in.

Rations in all snow-shoe cabins unoccupied, is,

of course, frozen. Frozen vegetables are in most
cases never used. lien desire canned soup in place

of canned vegetables.

The men who have made these complaints are not

men known as trouble makers. They merely expressed

themselves in frank terms.

WEATHER AND SMO :

V

Only one cold period was recorded during the month

while p»woipitation was measurable 18 days of the

ronth. The average snowfall over the entire park is

repotted at about 14 inches.

The depth of snow at the following points is:

Mammoth, 10.50
Norris, 36.00
Canyon, 50.00

Lake, 41.00
Thumb, 40.00
tipper Yellow. 41.00
Snake River, 52.00
Soda Butte, 30.00
Buffalo R. 22.00
H'll^., 18.00

Madison Junction 39.00
Riverside, 36.00
Yellowstone, 30.00
Gallatin, 24.00
Grayling, 24.00
Bechler, 40.00
Caacads, 60.00
Tower Fall 24.00
Crevice, 56.00
Gardiner, Trace,

/
Drifts in many places along the roads of the park

will make it difficult for road crews to open then.

A slide in the Devil's Gut has left 20 feet of snow.

It became necessary to place a rope in the Golden

Sate to allow Rangers to pass back and forth without

taking the extra four miles via Snow Pass.

V Many high winds were reported during the month,

the highest, reaching a velocity of 45 miles an hour.

No reports have been received from Sylvan Pass.

/The last to the effect that 18feet of snow had

drifted into the Bass.

Yellowstone Lake froze over in very bad aha e.

It is considered dangerous to some extent to travel

over it. On the other hand Lewis Lake froze even and

solid. Ass't. Chief Kanger Douglas reported many air

holes, cracks and large humps in the Yellowstone.
, ... !«>-» - .

-. _. *"»»" "-



PREDATORY ANIMALS i Trapping:

We are in receipt of several applications from

men not employed in the National Park Service, to

trap wolves, coyotes and mountain lion in the park.

Ho action has been taken in regard to them.

Ranger Henry Anderson, was instructed during the

last of the month, to begin trapping all predatory /
animals possible. Previous to that time he shot 33 V
coyotes. These have been turned over to the Chief

Ranger's Office for disposal.

Yfolvefl working in the Hellroaring and Slough

Creek districts have caused considerabat damage to

the game herds. Fresh carcases are reported quite

often.

Rangers Hans Lareen and Peter Lawson have been s

ordered to make preparations to trap in the vicinity

of Mammoth and the Black Tall.

Mr. Lee Webb and Bert Stinnett, National Park

Service employees have proven themselves worthy of

hunting permits. They have killed seven- coyotes and

have taken extensive trips for wolves and mountain

Hon.

Other men in the department with permits have

failed on each attempt. Though most of the men

spend all or part of their Sunday's hunting coyotes, y'
and do so under our restrictions, I have noticed

the elk herds are restless for several days after

each hunt.

Another objection 1b, when a Ranger hears the

report of a gun, he generally makes a search for the

peron carrying It. At a distance, it is quite hard

to distinguish the hunters and they do not attempt

to relieve these difficulties by reporting the time

and district in which they expect to hunt.

Up to the present time I have raised no object-

ion to these hunters keeping the hides of the coy-

otes they kill. These hides will be held in the fut-

ure at the Chief Ranger's Office until propertfuth-

orty is given to return them to the hunter.

Though the increase in the predatory animals

is quite large, I believe that we will have them V
thiimed out to a large dagree before spring.

Forest Rangers have expressed a desire to hunt

predatory animals in the Ilellroaring and Slough

Creek districts of the part. These men would not

have the tine to hunt very far into the interior of

the park. No action has been taken upon the request.



SAilE t

ANTELOPE

i

Constant watch over these animals this fall
and winter by members of the Ranker force, has,

from all indications, saved the band from any
Iosb. The carcass of one antelopo wa8 found during

hunting season, which was brought down by a pack

of coyotes. Ho/other carca6B has been found,

A noteablo feature of this band, has been that

they ars didvided into two herds, one working across
the target range on Mount Everts and the other in the

grain fields near the Gardiner Ranger Station. The

latter band drifts along the park line to the foot
of Blectric Peak, but Rangers patroling this dis-
trict throw then back to Gardiner.

!

The young are almost full grown and are in very

y good condition. Feed being plentiful and very little

snow on the ground is a big asset to the herd.

DEER

«

The deer, during the last of the month, had con-

siderable trouble in reaching the forage, due to the

V deep snow, but, with the exception of a few, they

are strong and healthy. Fawns liave matured rapidly,

and, are in bettor condition than the older animals.

R»port8 from Rangers in the northern district

to the effect that predatory animals were bringing
^ down deer, have been confirmed. An estimate from

the reports, would put the number killed at about

twelve or fiftean.

Two buck deer, feeding in and around Mammoth have

y shed their horns. This is accounted for by tho warm
waves and to an injury of another.

TVhite Tails are scarce in the northern district.

./ There are nine at Mammoth and I have no reports to

tho effect that others have been observed in the

Interior of the park.

ELK:

V

All elk herds continue to feed on the high ridges

and leave there only during the night. They are seen

regularly well in the interior of the park, whore,

for the past several years, elk have not beon known

to feed in the country.

Small bands are wintering near the lake Station

V and a band of 65 above the Gallatin station. About

200 were aoen between the Upper Basin and the Founkin.



ELK - Cont'.

The Horthern herd will come out of ths winter
In very good condition. Feed, though buried under
deep snow is plentiful.

Two large bands of bulle have been reported.
A band of 12 is wintering at the head of the Oxtf Bow
and a band of almost twenty has been seen near
Gopulcher Mountain. Two five point bulls are win-
tering at Marcnioth.

Per the request of officials of Sheridan, Wyo. (

Ranger Peter Lawson ha3 placed an elk trap near the
/ Bower House, where a "spike" will be captured. This

work will take some time.

MOUNTAIN SKEEPs

V

/

Apparently, thw mountain sheep are going to

winter unmolested. V.o reports have reached me that
predatory animalB have dragged any of them down.

Several hundred sheep are winter between Tower
rails and the north line. They have remained in
this vicinity all fall.

Though a km of these animals have been seen out
Of the park, x am inclined to beliewe, they came

off Sheep Mountain, west of the Yellowstone Kiver.

Booses

Reports have been received Bhowing that Moose

over the entire park are shedding their home. I

consider this a good sign of an early spring.

Herdsdn the Upper Yellowstone 8«e wintering in

in tip top shape. None have been found dead, which
prevails all over the park. It seems that all of the

old animals died during the winter of 1919 and 1920.

BUFFALO i - - Wild Herd.

I have ordered Rangers Winn and Scoyen and Ass't.

Chief Rangers Tri3cbnan and Douglas, to ski into the

feeding grounds of the wild herds. This trip will be

made to ascertain the number in the park and will give

me some idea as to the numberlost in 1919 and 20»

Sttngers Eicknell and Russell counted twenty two

on Pelican duriiu? *he last of the month.



BUFFALO - 'Pane Herd.

Following the hoary loss to t'.o calf crop of
1919-20, four buffalo calves have been born out of
season so far this year. In addition to the two born
in December, two more W3re born January 14. They
are in vory good condition..

J

4 Thin unusual condition is explained by Lacombe,
and others familiar with breeding, in the following
way:

It is a well known fact that many of the old
buffalo cows slink their cal-os during the winter
while being milled back am' ."orth from the Ihiffalo

ranch. Tilth this, they were in such poor condition
they could not furnish nourishment to carry the calf
to maturity.

Cold weather, heavy snow and exhaustion brought
the "slink," At tho time the cow should have calved,
she came in heat instead and was served by the many
bull3. Being. bred during the season in which they
tihould have had thoir cE.lvea, would naturally bring
tho calves from two to four ron'Ls early, or, the
difference between calving and breeding season.

After u4scu«aing the situation with Lacombe,

we agreed that we vill never overcome the heavy loss

to the calveB as long as they animals are constantly

stirred up. TJhen herding them for motion picture men
in the early spring, many cu.lves are crushed to death
and many others are crippled. Then, again in long drives
these cows, holding late calves, become injured or
slink their calf and again we face a Iobb.

G1NESAL TRAVEL:

Vistors to tho park during the month were few.

^ Three California tourists spent week ends at Mammoth
and throe other parties spent the day going over the

formations and taking pictures of the game.

Sking in the park has made travel difficult. So

far this year, "angers say the sking haa been very poor.

The light enow without a good thaw gives them much
snow to buck. The Rangers in Mammoth on official business
during the month were*

George '"inn. Leave.
C.J. Smith, Tranefered.
James Russell, Fusineos.
F.J. Townsend, Sick Leave.
Joe Douglas, Business.
CO. Davis, Leave.

B.C. Lacombe, Leave.

Hans Larson, Detailed.
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Ranker.!. :

Tentative plana for the coming tourist season,
relative to the placing of the men and applicants
to he considered, have hoen practically completed.

Ho changes in station detail hat) been made this
year. Ranger Hans Larsen, occuping Creviae station,

\/ was removed January 13, the snow being too deep for
effective work. No other stations were vacated.

CHIEF RANGER JAMES SSCBRIDEj

Almost the entire month was spent in the elk dis-
V tricts, supervising the feeding and herding of the

bands.

ASS'T. CHIEF RANGER RARRT TRISCItttANi

Feeding the elk at Slough during the first of the

^ month. Ordered to Hellroaring Cabin to relieve Ranger
Townsend. Inspection of northern district.

ASS»T. CHIEF RANGER JOE DOUGLAS I

Patrols in eastern and southern district of the
park. At Upper Yellowstone with Scoyen and Davis,
investigating trapping situation. To Kaamoth at re-
quest of Chief Ranger McBride.

Ranger W. M. Bishop*

, Duty at Chief Ranger's Office during the entire
month. Assisted with men putting up ice. Leave j| day.

Ranger T. C. Poundt

Entire month herding back elk on Mount Everts.
Given one day leave. Reported elk more contented and
death of three deer.

Ranger Al McLaughlin!

Herding elk and antelope during the month. Was
granted one week leave.

Ranger C. B. Dewing!

Physical condition kept him off duty during the
entire month. Was granted Sick leawe.

Ranger Hans Larsens

At Crevice station during first of the month pat-
roling park line. Transferred property and then det-
ailed to wofck on ice pond.

Ranger Peter Lawsoni

V
On sick leave during first of the month. Ordered

to Gardiner to relieve "cLaughlin. Prepared fence
and feed to trap elk.



PERSONNEL t

RANGERS*

Ranger Clifford Anderaom

At JTCellroaring herding elk and patroling the
north line. Ordered to Slough Creek to feed elk
with HutehinB.

Ranger George Winns

Patrols along the north and east line dftring
first of the month. Given two weeks leave. Worked
in Ilellroaring, and Slough Creek districts. Patrols
in neighborhood of Soda Butte.

Ranger Henrjt Andersons

At Hellroaring Cabin herding elk and patroling
north line. At Soda Butte covering district. Ordered
to trap predatory animals. Reported 33 coyotes killed
during the month.

Ranger James Dupuis:

At Hellroaring cabin during the entire month herd-
ing elk and patroling disttict.

Ranger R.R. Wisdom:

Patrols in Sylvan Pass district. Reported few trappers
in district.

Ranger E.T. Scoyen:

Patrols along east line. To Mammoth on leave. Returned
to Uepper Yellowstone and patroled tarpping area.

Ranger CO. Davis I

Patrols to Lake and in Upper Yellowstone district.

Ranger James Russell

s

Patrols to Thumb station for reports. To Mammoth with
reports. Ordered to shovel snow from government buildings
at Canyon. Injured in work. No serious.

Ranger A. T. Bieknell:

Patrols to Pelican, Park Point and Thumb. Trip to
Canyon to shovel off station. Reported 22 Buffalo
in Pelican district.

Ranger rilliam Purdue

t

Trip to LSoran and Ashton. Two trips to Cascade
cabin.
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Hanger ^-ari. Bowman i

Trip to ^aamoth during last of ?'onth extended into
January. Returned to ^aUe, thence to Upper BaBin. I
do not know the object of this trip.

Ranger F.J. Townsendt

Herding elk in Itellroaring district until 23rd.
To Mammoth on leave.

Ranger Raymond Littles

Patrols in Southwest corner of park. Trip to
Ashton. Trip to Cascade and along line So»th.

Ranger Lee Cottrell:

Daily patrAls in neighborhood of station. Trip
north along west line and east along south line.

A£E«n CHIEF RAHGER C.J. SMITH:

Patrol to grayling cabin. Ordered to "anasoth.
Left Yellowstone National Park for Grand Canyon
National Park, January 6, 1921.

Ranger Ford Purdyi

PatrolB to South Riverside Cabin, to Grayling
cabin, to "adison Junction and to Yellowstone.

Ranger Luther Custer:

Patrols to South Riverside Cabin, to Grayling
cabin, to Madison Junction and to Yellowstone.

Ranger S. T. T'oodring:

Patrols to Fldridge, Montana, to Sportsmans Lake,
to Grayling.

Ranger Roy T. Frazier:

Patrols to C-ra, ling, to Gallatin fountains looking
for lost horses, to Sportsman Lake.

WORK COMPLETED:

RIFLE SALE

i

Two confiscated rifles, a 30 US and a 303 Svage, taken
from hunters in the par k during the 1920 season, were
sold at public auction ^SI^i*v»m^10.V The two rifles brought
§18.50 before th block conducted by Ranger Bishop. They "

,
"^ -

were sold to the following!
C. W. Whitman, 30 US $7.50
C. A. Larson, 303 Savage. $11.00

Repeetfully^C^U^JW&i**6
James Mcfcride.


